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Abstract 

This paper shows the results obtained when evaluating current practices in cultivation processes of nopal. 
Production of nopal in the borough of Milpa Alta in Mexico City has been based for more than 40 years on the 
use of high doses of fresh cow manure (up to 600 t ha-1). It is necessary to consider the effects that this type of 
fertilization could have on the environment. In order to compare the effect of different fertilization methods on 
the production, quality and shelf-life of cladodes, three-year-old cactus plants were fertilized with compost, 
compost leachate, fresh manure cow and synthetic fertilizer; plants treated with water served as a control. The 
plants fertilized with compost (leached or solid) tended to a higher yield (g) per plant, although there were no 
significant statistical differences between treatments. Cladodes produced with solid compost or fresh manure 
showed a lower pH (4.7) than those produced with water to the soil. Cladodes produced with synthetic fertilizers 
showed higher shear strength than those produced with manure. Cladodes produced with synthetic fertilizer and 
compost leachate took more days to show shelf darkening (oxidation) than those produced with soil water. In 
addition, the use of compost showed a significant impact on cost reduction during the production nopal given a 
lower cost against manure and synthetic fertilizer.  
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1. Introduction 

1.1 The Borough of Milpa Alta and the Cultivation of Nopal 

Milpa Alta is the main producer of nopal (Opuntia Ficus-Indica) in Mexico, with a total of 30% of the national 
production. Figure 1 shows the production area of nopal in Mexico City. As can be seen, Milpa Alta stands out as 
the main producer, allocating 97.4% of its total area of cultivation. Consequently, all economic activity and 
business is closely linked with the cultivation of nopal. The small companies established in the area focused their 
activities on the planting, harvesting, cutting, packaging, transport, distribution and sale of nopal.  

 

 
Figure 1. Area of nopal production per borough (Ha) 

Source: GCDMX (2013). 
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1.2 Problems in the Production of Nopal 

The nopal market in Mexico is a factor that lacks stability due to harvest times and production is severely 
affected by climatic conditions. In addition, the loss of competitiveness in the production of nopal in Milpa Alta 
is due to: 1) High production costs, including the cost of the chemical fertilizer used by growing the crop; the 
cost of the pesticides used to combat the various pests that during the year afflict the cactus, which, although 
occasionally sprayed only once a year, also represent a high cost to the producer; the costs of distributing the 
product; and the payment of manual labor involved. 2) Low selling prices: There is a direct relationship between 
the production of the nopal and its price. Thus, the more produced, the lower its price should be, as shown in 
Figure 2, where it is observed that there is an opposite curvature that opens a gap between production and price, 
resulting in one of the problems that make up this problematic situation of the nopal producers. This gap 
responds to several aspects, however the variation is given mainly by negative impacts of weather conditions. 
Producers in Milpa Alta base their productions processes in an opencast model, therefore, climactic issues 
including heavy rains, frosts and floods can damage severely the crops, therefore prices in the market responds to 
this situation.  

 

 

Figure 2. Price behavior of the nopal according to production levels 

Source: Bunge-Vivier (2008). 

 

3) Low yields: The two previous problems impact on the economic situation and the prices offered by the 
producers of nopal to place their product, as already observed, which contributes to a devaluation of the work of 
producers. 4) High levels of waste: The average annual production of nopal in Mexico is 842,162 tons (Velasco, 
2014), the waste that amounts to 190,000 tons, is equivalent to a 23% waste of the product, in contrast the 
percentage of production destined for export is only 0.02% (INECC, 2009). 5) Deterioration of the environment: 
due to the high degree of use of chemical fertilizers, which causes pollution by pesticides and create a transgenic 
product. 6) Problems to the health of the community in general: This is caused by the concentration of chemical 
agents in the final crop that damages the health of the people. 7) Traditional crops: The nopal is still cultivated in 
the traditional way since the 1940s, which carries a risk for production. 8) Seasonality: having varying weather 
conditions and dealing with problems of pest proliferation and contamination of chemical agents 
(Hernandez-Cruz, 2016). 9) Chemical fertilization: this deteriorates soil, water and air. 10) Climate change 
potential: Directly related to the emission of methane gas (CH4), which makes up 18% of the total emission of 
greenhouse gas that comes from 60% of human sources, such as agriculture and remains in the atmosphere for 
12 years (WMO, 2013). 11) Lack of business vision: Producers lacks entrepreneur visions, which would lead 
them to increase opportunities of growth. 

1.3 The Cultivation and Fertilization of Nopal in Milpa Alta 

The production of nopal vegetables in the borough of Milpa Alta in Mexico City has historically been based on 
high doses of fresh manure with advantages for plant nutrition, soil physicochemical characteristics, moisture 
retention and weed reduction; however, it is also necessary to consider the disadvantages that this practice might 
have and offer fertilization alternatives.  

Price Production level
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The application of manures in agriculture has advantages already known but it is also necessary to consider their 
possible environmental disadvantages. Compared to the application of chemical fertilizers, the application of 
manures to agricultural soils increases organic carbon and minerals such as nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and 
potassium (K), improves pH, increases microbial mass, increases the enzymatic activity making available to the 
N and P plants, as well as increasing the formation and stability of aggregates (Zhong et al., 2010; 
Acosta-Martínez et al., 2011; Karami et al., 2012) however, the application of high doses of manures in Milpa 
Alta could also lead to problems of high concentrations of organic matter and eutrophication in the waters of the 
lakes of the Valley of Mexico (Chanduví, 1993; Withers et al., 2014). This is in addition to the high probability 
of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions such as methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) and nitrate leaching (NO3) 
in groundwater (Massé et al., 2003; Martínez et al., 2003; Kariyapperuma et al., 2012). 

The use of compost could be considered as an environmentally friendly alternative in the production of nopal 
verdura in Milpa Alta. Manure composting may result in lower GHG emissions compared to their storage (Chen 
et al., 2014), while the application of compost to the soil could reduce NO3 and PO4 content in runoff and reduce 
GHG emissions as compared to manure, without losing the soil and crop advantages previously mentioned for 
the application of manures (Lynch et al., 2005; Kariyapperuma et al., 2012).  

To consider the use of compost as a viable option to replace fresh cow manure in the production of nopal in 
Milpa Alta requires information from the objective comparison between this type of fertilization and other 
mineral sources. This is an exploratory research whose objective is to compare the effect of fertilization with 
fresh and composted cow manure on the yield, quality and life-shelf of nopal produced in field conditions in the 
rural area of Milpa Alta. 

2. Method 

This research applied a methodology based on an experimental design model. This method involves a are 
classical statistical model whose objective was to determine if certain factors influence a variable of interest, 
particularly the effect that different fertilization treatments have on crops. Therefore, the experiment considered 
as a first stage the obtaining of organic fertilizers.  

2.1 Production of Organic Fertilizer 

During a period of four months, organic fertilizer (compost) was made with fresh cow manure, prickly pruning 
residues and gardening residues (grass and eucalyptus wood) in a 2:2:1 ratio based on weight. Composting was 
done on a concrete bed with a slope of five degrees. The stack was 1.2 × 1.0 × 12 m (high, wide and long) and 
was aerated by flipping once a week; the temperature of the environment and the pile were recorded during 
composting process (Figure 1) and leachate was collected. At the end of the composting process, both compost 
and leachate (Tables 1 and 2) were analyzed, stored and stored for later use. 

 

Table 1. Characteristics of the compost used in the experiment 

Organic material (%) Nitrogen (%) Organic carbon (%) Relation C:N 

49.2 1.12 28.54 25.5 

Source: Field work log. 

 

Table 1 shows the results obtained after analyzing the chemical characteristics of the compost produced. It can 
be observed that figures present levels ranging in values that suit to values described in the literature. An organic 
fertilizer (compost) that is intended to cultivation of crops has to present a relation 1/30 (Nitrogen/Carbon). This 
implies that the compost produced for the experiment represents a value that can be consider acceptable as an 
harmless and sustainable fertilizer. In the same way, the analysis of leachate (Table 2) reported adequate values 
to be used in cultivation of consumption crops. It should be noted that both aspects provide basis for a 
sustainable model. The quality of the compost used in the cultivation process is directly linked to sustainable 
practices inasmuch as the process avoids negative affectations to the environment and seeks the control of 
natural resources.  
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Table 2. Characteristics of the leachate used in the experiment 

Minerals (mg L-1) 
pH 

Conductivity  
(mS cm-1) Nitrates Phosphorus Potassium Magnesium Calcium 

221.5 1995.5 64.80 5.0 50.0 8.5 5.83 

Source: Field work log. 

 

 

Figure 3. Process temperatures during compost production 

Source: Field work log. 

 

Figure 3 presents the behavior of temperatures during the production of the compost used in the experiment. It 
must be mentioned that the control of temperatures is a key element during the production process given the 
necessity of eradication of pathogens, which guarantee the harmlessness of the fertilizer.  

2.2 Evaluation of Fertilization Treatments 

The experiment was established in commercial nopal vegetable area in the town of San Lorenzo Tlacoyucan of 
the borough delegation of Milpa Alta in Mexico City (LN 19º09′53″, LW 99º02′44″). The orchards are designed 
in rows with distances of 1.0 m between rows and 50 cm between plants; the plants were composed of three to 
four structural plagues. Seven treatments were considered:  

 

Table 3. Average levels of treatment applications 

Treatment  Proportions 

T1: Regular water to soil (20 liters per row) 20 liters 

T2: Regular water 20 liters 

T3: Leached to soil (4 liters per row) 4 liters 

T4: Leachate from compost 4 liters 

T5: Chemical fertilizer (250-50-200) 10.8-13.2 kg 

T6: Compost  12.6-19.2 kg 

T7: Fresh cow manure (600 t ha-1) 31.8-38.4 kg 

Note. Proportions represent average levels considering repetitions of application from 1 to 6. 

Source: Field work log. 

 

Compost and fresh manure were applied only once during the entire experiment, distributing in the rows 
(between two rows of nopal); the chemical fertilizer was applied during two consecutive years, dividing in two 
annual applications, one on April (125-50-100) and another in August of each year (125-00-100); the leachate 
obtained during the composting was diluted with regular water in a ratio of 20: 1 and applied monthly, sprayed to 
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Table 5. Quality analysis of cladodes produced with different fertilization sources 

Treatment pH AT (% Ac. malic) Texture (Nw)
Color 

L Chroma oHue 

Regular water to soil 5.1az 0.92a 5.1c 33.2a 17.1a 54.6a 

Regular water 4.9ab 0.67a 6.8ab 32.4a 17.6a 54.7a 

Leached to soil 4.9ab 0.67a 5.8abc 33.8a 16.6a 58.4a 

Leachate from compost 4.9ab 0.70a 5.1c 33.1a 17.6a 53.0a 

Chemical fertilizer  4.8ab 0.67a 6.9a 33.8a 17.3a 54.6a 

Compost  4.7b 0.72a 5.3abc 32.0a 17.1a 54.4a 

Fresh cow manure  4.7b 0.97a 5.21bc 33.0a 17.8a 55.2a 

Source: Self-elaborated with results of lab analysis. 

 

Table 6. Weight loss and oxidation of cladodes produced with different fertilization sources 

Treatment 
Weight loss  Oxidation 

(g) (%)  Regular Severe 

Regular water to soil 13.3az 15.25a  1.2c 4.4b 

Regular water 8.2ab 13.6a  2.3bc 6.0ab 

Leached to soil 7.6b 13.8a  2.5bc 5.9ab 

Leachate from compost 9.1ab 10.2a  4.4ab 6.4ab 

Chemical fertilizer  8.0ab 13.0a  4.6a 6.6a 

Compost  11.2ab 7.4a  1.8bc 5.6ab 

Fresh cow manure  10.6ab 6.7a  2.1bc 5.8ab 

Source: Self-elaborated with results of lab analysis. 

 

Table 5 and 6 show results obtained with the laboratory analysis. Results show that although the treatments 
showed no significant effect on the number of cladodes or on the accumulation of fresh and dry weight of both 
cladodes and plant, a tendency was observed for a greater number of cladodes in those plants fertilized with 
compost leachate. On the other hand, fresh and dry weights tended to decrease in those cladodes fertilized by 
compost leachate and, also, greater fresh and dry weight of cladodes tended to occur in plants treated with water 
only.  

In terms of the quality of nopal, treatments had no significant effect on the titratable acidity or on the color 
parameters (Table 5). Compost and manure treatments significantly reduced the pH of the cladodes compared to 
the control treatment (regular water). Regarding the texture of the cladodes, the treatment with synthetic fertilizer 
resulted in a higher cut resistance than treatments based on manure, leachate and water to the soil (Table 5). 
Plants fertilized with synthetic fertilizer resulted also in a lower soil moisture content than the rest of the 
treatments. In terms of shelf-live, although statistical differences (p < 0.05) were found in weight loss recorded 
in grams in cladodes after seven days of room temperature storage, this weight loss recorded on the basis of 
initial weight percent did not show statistical differences (Table 6). The cladodes treated with leachate compost 
and those fertilized with synthetic fertilizer lasted more days on the shelf without showing darkening, although 
this effect lasted more with the synthetic fertilization.  

4. Discussion 

As reported in the results section, the data obtained after twelve months of observation, allowed measuring 
impacts of different fertilization method on nopal. Data showed that the use of solid compost (T4) and leachate 
(T6) resulted in a higher level of productivity compared to yields obtained with raw manure (T7) and synthetic 
fertilizer (T5). This can also be seen in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Average yields per plant in kilograms (Kg) per type of treatment 

Source: Self-elaborated with results of lab analysis. 

 

Nevertheless, although the results obtained in this research showed that there are positive impacts when using 
sustainable methods of fertilization. However, in order to encompass the real scope that a fertilization treatment 
could have not only in a crop but also in an entire agricultural sector, the discussion must involve environmental 
and economic aspects as a variable to improve agricultural processes.  

The use of organic fertilizers implies a greater competitive advantage due to the quality of the product at a 
competitive price in the market. On the other hand, the substitution of raw manure by the compost involves 
positive externalities, which favors the environmental impact in the reduction of greenhouse gases (GHG). Often, 
the climatic impact makes difficult to analyze the advantages of the production process and the final use of 
compost in open-air crops. Because of this, the use of organic raw materials in plant cultivation using bio-tunnels 
can help to homogenize the yields by surface type and increase the crop each year. With this, it may be possible 
to influence the conservation of natural resources since organic fertilizers such as compost are associated with 
low environmental costs. 

The present research responds to the question of which elements foment or preclude the conversion of a 
traditional agriculture scheme to a sustainable model among the nopal products in the borough of Milpa Alta in 
Mexico City. It is important to mention that abuse in the use of manure carries environmental risks. The control 
in the application of the same is a complex process, which if it is not carried out in a proper manner, is translated 
in damages for the agricultural production. Applying manure at rates that are too low can lead to nutrient 
deficiency and low yields. On the other hand, a dose too high can lead to nitrate leaching, phosphorus supply, 
accelerate eutrophication of water bodies, and excessive vegetative growth of some crops (Tavera et al., 2013). 
The nutrient content in manure varies depending on the type of animal from which it comes, from the packaging, 
storage and processing it receives. In the literature it is possible to find different tables with nutrient content of 
different types of manure, experts in the field (Bierman & Rosen, 2005; Rahman & Wiederholt, 2001; Harris & 
Yusuf, 2001; Shirani et al., 2010; Weill & McKyes, 1989) strongly recommend that manure must be analyzed by 
laboratory tests before it can be used to determine the specific characteristics, nutrient content and moisture 
content of the manure. In that way determine if its use is feasible depending on the crop. A laboratory analysis to 
determine the nutrient content of manure should provide accurate data on: total nitrogen (N), ammonium (NH4

+), 
phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5), and potassium oxide (K2O). The use of excess fresh manure leads to salt 
accumulation and leach losses, just as fresh manure may contain high amounts of bad grass seed, which can lead 
to weed problem. In addition, several pathogens such as E. coli may be present in fresh manure and may produce 
severe gastrointestinal diseases. In addition to the above, the effects caused by the use of manure, has more 
implications than the safety of the crop. GHG emissions may be an important factor in environmental matters, 
however, the region (Milpa Alta) currently lacks of controls for monitoring the GHG emissions. Nevertheless, 
studies have been carried out at the global level where the emission of CH4 generated by manure are estimated in 
0.236 kg ha-1 D-1 (with 95% confidence index, 0.163-0.332) and where emissions are reported to increase with 
manure density, pH, temperature and mass (Redding et al., 2015).  
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On the other hand, the use of solid and liquid compost has positively impacted the profitability in the production 
of nopal. The use of compost has not only increased yield per soil area (Figure 4), but also reduced costs (Table 7) 
(cost per kg of solid and liquid compost versus chemical fertilizer and raw manure). This result has allowed 
obtaining a proper, efficient and sustainable cultivation process with the use of organic fertilizers. Therefore, the 
compost can be commercialized within the current market of nopal with a competitive price.  

 

Table 7. Comparative of prices of raw materials 

Raw Manure Chemical Fertilizer (Urea) Organic Fertilizer (Compost) 

$4,00 kg $7,40 kg $1,50 kg 

Source: Self-Elaborated with information from work-field. 

 

5. Conclusion 

A model of sustainable agriculture must have the capacity to ensure the correct use of natural resources to 
guarantee an organic product but without compromising the availability of resources for future generations and 
above all without negative effects on the environment. The model for organic production of nopal, which uses 
compost as an organic fertilizer, aims to train producers in aspects related to negative aspects when using 
agrochemicals. As showed in the results section, the use of compost was proven successful in term of efficient 
and harmlessness. This would help producers to develop and implement strategies focused on achieving a 
sustainable development oriented to the conservation of natural resources. 
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